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F •:?•my Surname.)—St. Paclan. 4th Century.•' Chrlstlanus mlhl nomen est, Cathollcus vero Cognomen."—(Christian Is my Name, but Catholic
Ifl -i l JONTARIO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, Ut«2LONDON,VOLUME XXIV. w ■

tentloii timt ClirlNtlun Hcluliw hns not tho laborers, In' also ls-i-nmo. llu- arblt- 
lli;,i soli,I fininilutioii that is ikm-i'skii-.v ruioi IMîtw.-«-n two em tending natioiis, 

(Continued.) r . to Justify n reusoinble act of faith in it» and his mediation obviates war. while
— : . ~ 1Q Vcino what Doan Swift is poDorted to have Ind the chief  ..... . report haa it, McCrackan, -4*If common sense Is teaching ; and, la in th fou dat 11 upholding the rights <> ( °»' 11 ;
, Saturday, Jan. 18. 1902. l>^n Hwift ta rented to nav ' ...... the WMe -that baaed....................... tlioevld........ lofthoftve phy- falth, or montai adherence to its tcavh ...... too. not neglee tt...... noon igemonl

»,i,d: \S honevor thePopo cl,-ans uji his agalnat Honwil»». ! alval sens:'.., it must I*. v.,ry d-ro|,t!vo." i„..s is ••.•.•dulity. What .........»'.«■ h> „f il„- arts or theedin-nmrntot .•Itnrvhos
“ 1 C'liiinont. -The pliraso “ commun • ■interpreted us s|iiritii:il understand in Homo and elsewhere. 1 bus as mnny-

HOiiM- " is very froi|iicntly used, but ing " w<‘do not know, ami I'onsoiiui'iitty sided as tin- Church. And it is on y
than tho same pioaeliors who aro sup- I mustIv ultvavs in a vaque senne. Il lias, Wl, |lilvl. vommonts to inaio' on il. "lion one sees in eotierele oim smiiii
llisud ... ........ .,,,<1 expound it, along ! however, a very ilellnite meaning with Mei.'rnel;:,n •• .......... of I !„• term *:, portion of the work In- l.as:u ••.m.plisliod
p ,sed to giur.l .,„d ex|Mun r, ~ •Wlite,-s. II is worlh ,.).,»!, „f |„c.... ............... H.-hedivine during the last tweniy,I,-e years that
the highway of rationalism. »•>“ 'vllil.- here to give the noii-seienlille „limV ia, inadmissible and feels what a marvellous po.itifleate
t ie natives, many of whom are PPa(i,.P ;l dear idea of its meaning. self-eoniradivtnry." his lias been ami how keenly lie has felt
better educated and more ill Tho common sense of tho individual | Vimimenl A rhisli in tin- divine mind and provided for the aspirations and the

cidedly lost—that is, to all sense of gether. Hois an adept in tho art of j t |U(.|, wltU genuine eivili/.ition, than I man is the united report of two or more | (,.Piii'se, contradielory an I nlimi'd. nveessities ot lus time.
truth and decency. There aro worse handing boui|uets to himself, lb'may „ , evangelists, will not give «f th« live senses. The report ol mn But »uel, a clash is the inevitable rus'ilt ----------—
things, we beg to remind him, than possibly be surprised to'know that, ae- |lPed to tho propaganda ot the ; 'L'luse'uH' repml'v | ^‘.mSiglmt'lh^vbiil'ndnd...... tire THEÎ PRIEST'S PLACE.
music and card playing, and one of cording to Ilnllain, the Reformation up- u Some of the mentally and mor- | liro|„.r peculiar to that sense or it. then Czolgo»/ was a divin- Timely Considerations ter Krery Ui,
them is slander. We may be pardoned pealed to tho Ignorant, and that the ally unbalanced and those who banker organ. No other sense can make the idea, and his act of assassination was f - 1131
for entertaining a doubt as to the doom present day writers who crusade against . ,, orings of souperisin may bo that tho eye can make; and the act of a divine id. "i. And New y„bajrP divided the banian rnee into
reserved for those win, dally will, Christianity regard the soot, as iimon- Wanted - nong the perverts, at the , I.om"in^^hat"the ‘touch" SSIt'. ^x^ting C»Zz iï,o aeï if a ^^'tT'gnb:' J'ÏÏuIVmiS'Ure
music and cards, but we can have none sequential factors in retarding the,r L,rpat IIIa|0rity will continue to have otc. ThusPal.h sense has i, p. wer and divine idea. Now. these two ae. clash. the in«*ï. Pri“; a,', à class
as to tlic punishment mapped out for progress. tliolr Hlble interpreted by tho Church ! fnnetinn proper to itself, anil hence :in<T, as there is no elsewhere 1 linn the ^ -p||pv n,e , vkl, 1ml if

More might we Farther on, our worthy friend, to with tlm voice of Him ! the report at ..... I: sense is called a divine mind wherein '«.clash, ile-y i,^. ^re |„ realize what i» i in their
.............................. the Bible, proper sense, ami the reports of two nr elash there. This conclusion isne.es •. x.„eati„n, they .-anno, he ot the

Wlio is tho autlioi ot in I more of the senses concern mg tho same sary from Christian Science doctrine. UL |illM , |lllVe the devoKsluess,
or common object is called a common And, as It is false and absurd, the doe- . ,• N||lïlthe tenderness of
sens-. And a common sense judgment tP|IICB from wlileli it results must Ire ! t|l,. wo,aa„ Hiev eaiiimt tall behind the
is a judgment based on the reporl.il ,.lho lmd absurd. - N. A. Freemans j..... ( j„ bpP„j,. manliness. Tliey

Writing in tho Fortnightly Itevlew two or more senses, l-.xt-runl objects .)OUP„al. ^___ ' miM descend to the worst valleys with
Mr itiehard Davey gives a few facts "“'X c«"‘" »n,l"r . .... ,rar Ar-P- the weak, they must climb to the most
air. ltii iuni liavoy pu under two or mere of tne sen—s. I-or LEO AND 1HE AGE. ...... , hAbdils with llio stronc.
:»tient the individuals who have been instance, light , be reported by the _______ ..h. Kjlther', efforts They must ..... . themselves all things

\ ............ , t1'.. t„ fJlvll.zittou Truer, Noble to :,||* „kmi. They mil l sl;m l by the
pencilweamxM'iimgwithe-mesundc, diseased eeucb and smile ml be grim
the actum of four senses—slight, touch, ------- monster ll.m thirsts for their bearfa

. taste and smell. Vc see It, feel it, and Within the last few weeks a now , .,'i„.v (m.„ aside from tlie
continental typo, that ts, a Imimi >1 _ -■ ; can taste and smell it. The sight re- book lvas gp^- ircd in France and has • ( , ni) w|„, bm-kons them

all Xoltaire s ; |)0rts i, as aliout four Inches long, ol a su,.VPedeil in attracting considerable 1 T|„, must seek " the things that
for Christianity, lnmv, isli color, of cylindrical l. rm attention. It is from the pen ol Ve'e

blunt at one end and sharpened at the Cerceau and deals dispassionately will)
otbe - Thet,,u.li eonli mis the report tli • aims of life of Leu XIII.
of th— eye as to length, smoothness and As ,, specimen of the way in which the . nl,,v 

Employed by the Government must , f,,rm, imt, goes fiinher and add some to.-iet>ing of Leu XUi. aro brought be- ',||n!i in‘, ■ p[.v nve and walk the earth,
he as pagan as themselves. Here is a inlm inatii'ii that tin* <-yf« aiMimi .i<' . |ort. the popular miiul by Vatlier • '' ■" j)U^ d,,.-,,- t hough ts must he in Heaven.

quoted by the London namely, that It Is hard. Taste suggests cp;lll |t may !«• well to quote from ',lie : Thpv IMUH| |,e âl home everywhere and 
1 a wo' lysiihi.mil anti smell reports a chapter on “ Tho Harnily. it is l no aion‘v always. They must be everyone's

hemlock odor. These reports ol lour {amjiv that prepares civil society, and ] i,,.,. L.(.,.rvol,(,'H father, vet. e-m they
At Limoges the Mayor, a very ad- sons,. are united in our consetoiism-s the answer to the question, " W liât is kinship wii'.i none-'for 1 ho true

va need Freethinker, has lately taken up- ami the sum of them is flic common re- thp innUOace of the family on I lie pros- '. . . ,lpithpl. genealogy nor family 
himself to Institute a house to house |„,Pt pf the fo„P senses concerning the perlty of nations?" is supplied by.a •

... , visitation among the schoolmasters and s:ime obiect, which is the common ob- passage from the Pope's letter on Chris- i '\n mm can call him awav from duty
,. , „ Dtgrnty.he has, we are sure. misll.,.,sesemployed in the State.sehuol. jp,.v sevcal acts. And a jutlg- fia,, families dated .lulv II, lKiU. ! ordabna mior rLht (o his services or

French Canadians. The .liter el me May we suggest to him when he goes Ips object being the discovery ol prayer mCnt. based on this common report r. a The Foot Ilf writes ; " No one ignores ( . He is ordained fur Hie
rosaries or other articles . judgment of e rniuon sens". This jutlg- that private and public prosperity do- "„| f„r all the iieorlv. He is
Fiiree young ladies were , mpai in the present ........ is that the principally on the constitution i 'otordaincd for his family. Thov can

guilty of the heinous offense of possess- ,.bjevi w„ are writing we .i is a pencil. <|f tllP family. The more, in 1 no share in tho glory which at-
iiig them, and were suspended until This judgment do tv ........ us ; for viP|Ue will have cast deep roots in til- . ‘ hj |U.v(|h of sacerdotal heroism.
orders wore received from headquarters We are just ns v • in Unil it is a pencil h„Slllll nf the family ; the greater will I |iP refers all credit to the Master Whom

; allowing tlu»m to resume their duties. ;is v,. ;u-,- tint w< . im». suying ih:«i have L <*n the solicitude of paronts tn s ,uui f,.om Whom he icceives,
Literally hundreds of postmen and it is ., pencil. Having now a délit,ite j,, the children, by teaching no. OMiv i,i's s„periiiitural voeation, but

, ,. . , ... t„ „«P smoicst other small officials have been dismissed idea nf common sense, we may proceed. I (l 1)y oxamplP| thP precepts ot ro.ig- , . el,t.oul.aeP„„.„t as,l strength to
from the phrasmlogy « ' - Another of the writers is rather put fjr sending their children to the free Met'iaekau—" If common sense is;, tjlp gn.ater will lie the fruits for utp ita requirements. He
third-rate preachers. But he is lull ol ^ ,, French - Canadians arc li. e. Catholic) schools anil for occa- based on the evidence of the live senses, I thp commoll goal. That is why It is | J ■ witluitit human cravings, but he
love, and wants no spirit of prosleytism LulllPP. eU.„ WQPP mpn „f siomilly attending Divine service them- lt must be very deceptive For instance, s|||,pp:aply important that domestic , u,l(lergtal|l|„ lh;lt they imisl, in nearly
in the movement—for which we ten- ” u a humor- selv"s' , „ ., ,, . natural scientists tell us that tho mater- , soviety may not only be constituted in , i,lslllnr<-, be Imflh-dand reduced to

1 . .................. . low morals. Fins preacher is a humor " Much that follows ill Mr. Davev s ;al eve is arranged like a photographic lielv way, but also that it may In- ; ..... . .
der him our vont - ... 1st, and very charitable towards the He- article is of a character so blasphemous with a dark chamber anil a ,.uiP<i by holy laws, and that the spirit j ' j . , s,.P*vaiit ot the servants of
If the Methodists, however, take a hand ( |rmer w,m designated Calvinists as that we do not soil our pages with it ; SOnsiiive plate, called tho retina. They | l)( ,,'ml the principles of Chris- 11(. ;s above all eeiisiderations of
in we mav expect to leave the soup Mamelukes. Not wishing l,ut intdHgont Catholics who wish t« lpp „„ that this retin.i receives all its tiall lifo m:ly there ho devolopod with ; , sal:„v. I le. however, receives
kitchen and some of tho pleasant de- ..... -u, ,boni dead men «mloretend the loul machinaiiuus of images upside down. I low does it hap- ,.:iro and eonstancy." ! one return for his devoteobicss, which is
kl. * rtra1 lo I,v these people in to say a„> thing harsh about dead m-U Masonry may with advantagê peruse it |10ll, then, that wo see things right side üegarding the mode in "hiÇh H'<- ; sWPpl hilll. :u,d wlii.'l, may be legit-
vices icsorted * 1 we content ourselves with what a boy for themselves. Aucl these are the Upf iQ contradiction to the evidence ot (jillireh lias safeguarded the sanctity of | .. . ( :ovw| ;lt lvast to a degree,
other lands. But it is consoling «> C()nclutle(1 a delineation of Henry VIIT's men who have initiated the law of nsso- tile material eye V” marriage, much is said in the encyclical Til,’. iXithful ‘ recognize tho sacrittco
know that one newspaper man is against cter . Poor chap, he wrote, I sup- ciations under which the religious nave Comraellt_ilore you are very incon- • entitled “ Arcanum Divimc Sapientirv. whk,h ,1(. m;lkes< anU fail not to rever-
methi ds tliat have lieen used in Canada . , , , points but they h''«'i exilod trom then- homes . . • ' Estent with your l.Niristinn Science doc- Tlic Pontiff wrote tlmf it must, jo , - , both for his generosity and

11.rnstnfeverv sensible citizen P«"«' he had some good points mu Ï Whatever be the real cause of the yVadmit tlm existeneo of tho | recognized that the Catholic Church ™ t||p (li’vil]P elmri,etc- with which he
to the disgust y are not given In my history. And if I)r. French Clmrcli si troubles .they arc sad, spipnthts ami on their authority you lias always taken care to safeguard the ,s 'lllvPslPll. They realize that lie is

that consequently the next tine IAttlvdaie called the Reformers “utter- i serious even. Distant observers may admil th„ existence of the material eye , sa„etity and perpetuity of marriage ever at tllpir c„mnland.
professional purveyor ol ribaldry , mPedeemed villains," and Hallam, a ! regret, be alarmed ; but only thelegiti- an | <hp camepa and the retina, etc., and has deserved well of flic common v0 hour of ,,'uilit is sacred lo his rc-

ho will smite * ' histprl.ul characteriz, d mate authorities on tho spot must de- , dwtrlne denies the exist- interest of all nations. Great gratitude No message Is inopportune. No
I roteBtant histairiai cliaract ri ^ courae „ b, t to adopt to | these m;vtorial things. This is certainly owing to her having pro- forlli(lakhis imm,!,Ua« - attend-
Lutlicr as a man not only of indecent Htay the progress of the oxil. The ^ that calmot talk sensibly or tested publicly against civil lawswlncli, ip t|l(, sick No gain or prottt
but gross filthiness, why should he Bishops difficulty is the Masons oppor- •|1^emgen^v ()11 any subject without for a hundved years past, have sinned t,.in divert his feet from the way which,
blame thcl poor French-Canadians for tunity. and with foes so yl*®i)UeI"ou!-1^ throwing your doctrines to the winds, greatly in this matter. leads to the dying couch. He is tho
less forcible language. atheistical and anti-Christian as Mr. common sense is too strong for ^Coming to the noted efforts of the fripn(t wllpl, „U t he world is found empty
less forcible language. Davey shows them to be, the Bishops ridealut theory. Popes in safeguarding marriage ta-o neeUl,e. The man of faith will

The Westminster publishes articles The last gentleman who does copy in a, ,d priests ot ' ranee may cairntin. ^ ,|0t hi(. eamPPa proves XUI. says: “Every time that the |lot qllit tllig nfo witlumt I, is nb solution,
from ministers engaged ill tile work, tho topic is a hypochondriac and cryp- consideration and the prayerful symp ,g a-minst the authority of the Supremo Pontiffs liave resisted princess Hia „wn sacerdotal heat will not suffer
^2 ", Von, mind, hum  tic in utterance. He is, he toils us, so

ous, and in a certain sense instruct i\e. situated as to see t ic w.x\e o re ^ -----= the mechanism of the eve, it is certain the ratification of the d^orce winch kiss his hand as it.m lowered after abao-
the ordinary indifference, inlUlelity, anarchism and nF ppnsEClJTION that the eve in accomplishing its func- they had accomplished, it must b. 1|ltii||l_ ']’llPy btoss him as he recedes

tricks immorality which will soon sweep over BLESSIKGo 0F_PERSECUTI0N. tion presents the object to th - mind recognized that these F.mtiffs hut rpom thpir PPpPlltant couch. They
some llg- Quebec." Very black outlook indeed ! By the prayers of the Catholic world right side up with care, and the mind struggled every time, not on y i count the hoars till his reappearance,

Catholic We hope the wave will not damage the the new century was consecrated to seva the object in its proper position, safety of re iRion. lm . and weep with joy that he does not
1 Christ. Such was the intention of the The eye reports correctly to the mind, zation of humanity . will abandon them in the supremo moment.

Apostlcship ot Prayer a year ago. The retina is the expansion or broaden- ‘ Hence it is that at Nevertheless, happy, thrice happy, they
l/pon that purpose rested the blessing pf the optic nerve, and that nerve, admire the decrees ot «P - ' 1 ’ xV|„, delay not the day of his visitation
of the great father of Christendom, Leo „„ receiving tho image of an external against Lot Inn re, t ' • r „ till death is near.
XIII. AH will readily recall the special object, turns it right end up before it invincible soul , tho. . , If the priest, is entrusted xyit.li power
marks of devotion indulged in at that delivers it for tho inspection of the II. and l ascal H.. again» I - from on High il is not for himsell, but
time. Likewise are all mindful of the mi„d. Is this not a proof of the relia- King of France ; those of lopes veio. fn|. (he pp,l|llp. Those wl.o refuse to
great rejoicing with which it was bnity of the evidence of the sense of tine HL and ; ,'v^ ol draw water from this well of life have
ushered in. sight, instead of being, as you claim, a l'ÜP H., King < f h r. . ^ oaten from the insane root, winch leads

To-day at tho close of its first year. „( its unreliability ? To your ( lement MI. anil 1 a l • • ^ the reason rapt,ive and makes the life
the intention assigned for members of .mestion, then, “ llow do we. see things llenry X III. (of Lnglan ,). . , • ,,f the, unfortunate recusant a living
tho League of tire Sacred Heart is right side up, in contradiction to the those of Inis ML, ■ , .A spiritual suicide. Thu priest is set
“The Blessings of Persecution." What evidence of the material eye?" wo great sanctity and uim .g , ■ U- ;l|l:lvt from the. people, but he is set
a contrast of purposes! Sufficiently answer, because the eye presents them Napoleon proud y apart lor tlic peo|ile. If tliey do not
strong,indeed,to cause ono the most sert- to tho mind in that attitude. The ovi fortune and the grai i i • realize his lienellcent mission let them
ous thought. To awaken considerations donee of tho material eye is not tho . pire. know that Gml has placed among them
that must ire most fruitful if followed to imago as it appears on the retina, or Tho whole cycle of human duties and a |pmitain of living water from which 
the conclusions which they bring both o.,bj0 nerve, but tho imago as present,- ! the moans that tond toward civilization they niustdrink or forfeit what is swout-

I,,,inis introduced into the islands temporally and spiritually. ml by that nerve to the mind ; and it are embraced in the teachings ol the (.st and most salutary in this world.
no" n . ... ..with Adversity is Hie only crucible in „,.PSnnts it right side up, as we see it. Pontiffs. What Leo Mil. Iiasspeci.il- n the swoggcring mliilel “ds the

for one writer to ; ia an atrocious sham at varia ie • [n w|licb {he capacity of man can be The eye itself secs or knows nothing; ly achieved is to present those teach- pPi<,si in a category by
It is rather ' the genius of the people, and calculated tested. To him who is truly great it is the mind that, on the report of tho jugs to tho world in tho bu'ins ami primarily because God

say that by embracing I ro es an s to do infinite harm. tribulations only temper his character, senses, does the seeing, hearing, feel- phrases host adapted to tho needs and wrought, the separation-a separation
the French-Canadian will become a n,p « nP.v found What is life to him who knows only its i„g and knowing. ! understanding of tlie present day. which only his wisdom, Hi» mercy and
i i„, „„,i ladter citizen. We dial Judging from tin» t . _ gunsbine? Reckon the power of him But wo are not done with your con- | Tlio late Matthew Arnold, speaking Hia power could devise and operate,
broader ami lld as peoples " of Undo Sam must be export- | wh(| ||M ,cl f |lroagh tl,e lires ol : tn,dictions. Yon quote the natural of that immense Catholic work, the col- The lifo of tlv> priest is a life of mira-
liave a supicion t ‘ ‘ ... , , enciii"' all tlie delights of benevolent | affliction. His strength lias lieen tested: ... :ontists as authority, yetall thatthese lection of tlio Alilre Migne, in the cb.s — and all miracles are ivoiii Gorl.
the best. Ho has certainly con ,. ,,,, ,v have the saloon his infirmities made more powerful and | iontists know depends solely on the British Museum, describe! it as Ç"ii- Th,.age of oven miracles is indeed past,
liis quota to the up-building of the i aasimu.ui • - , ,,is ability to conquer more certain, evidence of the souses. Now, if, as you tabling everything i religion, pltilos- • But, tl,o seci-t » ndors wrenghl by the
. snd tho lroat glowing and insplr- and other things ' And are these not rewards worthy tlie i |,:lUl, the senses aro ileeeptlvo, why do opliy, history, biography, arts, sciences, a!is„lving and ei.usoeraf lug |iower of the
county,. . him-m-v are the ones school system and a lot of get C(intest? you quote as authority tho scientists hililography, gossip. • The work, priest arc unknown to the. unbelieving
nig pages ol our • ‘ , pbPVO school ma'ms" so far as matrimony But liow miicli greater tlie results in whose knowledge rests entirely on the he wrote, “ embraces the whole range wm.bi. They are little known to the
which record tho achievements > '........ Tliov mav possiblv b- ))„■ spiritual order? If there be one testimony of tlie senses ? Do you not j of human Interests; like one of the faithful and to himself. They are rcal-
Frcnch valor and sanctity. But now is ' ' futuio" and thing more than another on earth which s(.0 that, to prove the unreliability ol great Middle-Age Cat hod vais, it is in iz,.,i nowl,. r. outside of Heaven and

...........alnorteur with an “open given a binary ’ has peopled Heaven, it is that persocu- the senses, you appeal to those very . itself a sudy for a life. Like tlio net 111 heli. Tin-angels lonk on in wonder and
1 ' . vouch for ! then we fail to see why they should not tjon wlli(,b b.lS brought the crown of senses whoso reliability you deny ? It Scripture, it drags everything to land, thanksgiving. Tho dénions look on in

L‘ . , . nose as a highly civilized nation. They lnartyrdoin to fearless Christians. A like calling a man a liar and thon, in j bad and good, lay and ecclesiastical, imi,0tent rage.—Catholic Transcript.
— with a Confession »ut - » true a few libraries ot their persecution which pnt. off hnmanity for the absence ot nil other evidence, ap- sacred and profane, so that it lie but
in tho breeze of hostile opinion, and liai , ’ we aro told— tho jovs of a certain immortality. Wo .mallng to him to confirm your elmrgo. I matter of human concern. VVide-em-
wlinso nrineinlo articles have no hold on ; own—very d( ’ say a certain immortality because it p- Xvo licliove yon wo cannot believe bracing ns the power whoso product it
whoso principle. to essay the ! but not to ire compared, of course, to h/8 imen promia0ll specillcally, •• Blessed him, and If wo bell ve him wo cannot be- is : -a power, tor history, at any rate,
the advanced 1 re. y ■ ■ n t boso which dot the plains of tho Unit- arc they that suffer persecution for just- |-|i>vo v,m. is tho same with the eminently t.lto Churcli .
task of transmuting 1*reach - -■ • ; You can look up the adjec- ice's sake : for their is the kingdom of sollseà." You say they are deceivers ; if In a minor and different degree snnil-
mothod into something broader and • • ■ " in the daily prints, heaven." Tlio blood of Hie martyrs WP believe you we cannot believe them, ar things may ho said of tins co loci mn

just how ho is going to do it we tives for y -rsi If m the da. ly pr ^ ^ t|)o ^ „f CUupeh which and it. is vain to appeal to tl,cm : and if of Leo XIII. s lessons to l.ho world of lus
J . ......lo secret wo They have had also ministerial t «mists ir|i()Ws bpst stri,ngest and surest under xv. h-liovo thorn wo cannot believe you [ day. Nothing really grand and serious

' to lampoon and to slander them, and tho warmth of persecution. This is her ov your idealism. . which occupies the better thoughts ol
II luxe still in their midst preachers history. Why, therefore, should we McCraokan—" Tho only reliable ovi-i men to-day comos amiss to linn. Now lie 
1 oninion. Seine of not pray for those who have thus made donee in spiritual matters is faith, in- pleads for the abolition of slavery;

* ‘ hor tho one, only un conquerable powvv terprefceA as spiritual understanding. again, lio opens tlio treasures ol tho
among tho nations through all the ages ? Comment—-But faith must be reason- Vatican Library and tho secrets of tbe
To her alone persecution has brought ;lble : and, to bo reasonable, it must Vatican Archives to the students of the ,-,11.4 1 1
unmeasured blessings. — Church Pro- |uvo a solid foundation to rest, on, world interested in high historical strength, und will break down through

otherwise it is credulity. It is our con- studios. While lie pleads lor justice to I weakness when wo should remain erect.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. ■-**that is, if IProtestant tents,
missionary statistics, j

land of infidelity, whilst others wlm have in 
lust both faith and reason remind us of wo^hc Catholic llccorB. 1~rrely on

f
London

garden, he always throws his ill-smell- has been shorn ot its dignity and 
1 ing weeds over our wall. kicked, and by none more industriously | ■THE Gosrur. IIEUAU).

t
Tho Gospel Herald of Orillia, Out., 

wants to know if wo arc lost or saved.
Without venturing to gratify such a 
commendable curiosity, wo must say 
that tlie editor of tlic Herald is do- tostautism and ignorance do not go to-

I.IKEH SHADE TUEES.

The sunlit preacher tolls us that I 'ro- }:

l ■

• ........

1>

I' 1
V1-

tho calumniator.
say, but wo think it is misery enough prove, we suppose, that “ Protest an t- 

to he alluded to as an ism and ignorance do not go together,Mfor anyone
place in his disburdens himself of the following ineditor who gives a

Gosncl Herald to the inoss-bacl«»d, de- genuons remarks:
plorably out of date charge that Cat ho- “It is an easy matter to single out 
lies pay to have their sins forgiven. « French Protestant home in th- 
This, as A. Ward would say, is alto- |lilllsu ih bcttP1. built. 
gether - mutch. May we suggest to wit li shade-trees, 
the esteemed editor to Like to heart have a refinement,M etc. 
the advice of Josh Billings, “ Yung

set doun and keep still—yu will expert, beauty doctor and evangelist
Comfortable homes—think créants who have 

of it -and shade trees and refinement ! diabolical hatred
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11 is slimmnde-l
The inmates of it : instrumental in expelling the relig- i eye only, and

ions from France. The men behind the
rhe writer must be an agricultural Law of Associations are masons of the;

man
have plently of chances yet to make a combined, 
phool ov yurcself before yu die." serve 1 heirAre above.” They must pr

sympathies and their human 
sensibilities, while divest in;- t hemselvcs,

he, from all that is purely

They not only war against the re-But humanWhat holy people they must be ! 
what worries us is to know what lie ligious, but they also insist that every-FRENCH El’AXDEU/A Z'/O.V. nf French Protestants whowould

While the Presbyterians over the |Klv,. s^,ll0 mansions and a few bViv!x> 
border aro endeavoring to attune the 
Westminster Confession to tho latest 

Indies of science and evolution, their 
brethren here are, ms we see by their at OUP disposal.

They would be entitled to a ease in point, as 
halo and a refinement too exquisite to Catholic Times •
be qualified by any adjectives we have 

We hope the writer
publications, deriving much pleasure has also a good house and some shade 
from the success of their work amongst
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Westminster makes some del'mhtlully af|(dd again to keep an observing cy<* 
innocuous remarks on the subject, 
allusions to the open Bible are. it is

books, Bibles, 
ol devotion. fHis etc., owned byon the silverware,

Statistics areFrench Protestants.
true, not very original, but they serve vaiuable. 

Presbyterian editors 
weaned

to show that
as yet not wholly THIS ONE IS OI'FKSDKD.are

any
makes his appearance,
him hip and thigh.

}'H ES( ' / / E1 ’ A X G ELIZA- 
TIOX.
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thatfor they prove 
learns newpreacher

and continues to label
ment of his imagination as .
doctrine. Ho secs some scenes ot shade trees. Wo envy lnm his eagle 
Catholic life and worship, and because eye, and hope that his outbreak is due 
lié cannot understand them, or because to piousness and not biliousness, 

at variance with his opinions,they are
lie goes into several linguistic fits. We 

submit that if our good
THE PREACHES AND THE El El- 

PINO.respectfully
friends purchase a five cent, catechism ^ special correspondent to tho Oath- 
and read it prayerfully they will learn ol;c Mirror wishes to remove the ini- 
more about us and Christianity in five ppoa,ion tbat the United States authori- 
mlnutes than ono of their seminaries can , ^ea aPPsb,,woring benefits upon the Vhil- 
teach them in five hundred years. ippines_ He states that the Filipinos are 
But this by the way. iobliged to pay out of their own pockets 

for teachers whom tliey do not want, 
A BliOADEII AND BETTER KIND .mtl that the whole system of education 

OF CLERGYMAN.
himself, it is
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comes 
Bible ” that he

SmCarrying our Cross.
Wo very often meet with persons 

I who, with much noise and clamor, hold 
t heir cross up that all tho world, may

/

K&j
s(M' and admire, or at least, may not re
fuse them due compassion, 
lent, passionate expression of pain is 
surely not pleasing to God. By such 
conduct we will not only deprive our
selves of the greater part of the merit 
of our cro s, but in the same degree 
that we show ourselves unwilling, wo 
lessen both our physical and moral

Such vio-
bettcr :

not informed.
suppose.

We have, metconfess,
who have parted of every

VS complete- : these superintend the schools for a 
t trille and others are hard at work per- 

tho Filipino. Many tliou- 
to date been housed

wo
French-Canadians

“ Romanism ”
friends would desire, but we

broader or j verting 
in the desei t ; sands have up

ly as our 
cannot say they are any 
better for it. Some arc

gross.
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